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Abstract
Background: A number of cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) adjunct devices have been developed to improve
the consistency and quality of manual chest compressions. We investigated whether a CPR feedback device would
improve CPR quality and consistency, as well as patient survival.
Methods: We conducted a randomized controlled study of patients undergoing CPR for cardiac arrest in the mixed
medical-surgical intensive care units of four academic teaching hospitals. Patients were randomized to receive
either standard manual CPR or CPR using the Cardio First Angel™ CPR feedback device. Recorded variables included
guideline adherence, CPR quality, return of spontaneous circulation (ROSC) rates, and CPR-associated morbidity.
Results: A total of 229 subjects were randomized; 149 were excluded; and 80 were included. Patient demographics
were similar. Adherence to published CPR guidelines and CPR quality was significantly improved in the intervention
group (p < 0.0001), as were ROSC rates (72 % vs. 35 %; p = 0.001). A significant decrease was observed in rib
fractures (57 % vs. 85 %; p = 0.02), but not sternum fractures (5 % vs. 17 %; p = 0.15).
Conclusions: Use of the Cardio First Angel™ CPR feedback device improved adherence to published CPR
guidelines and CPR quality, and it was associated with increased rates of ROSC. A decrease in rib but not sternum
fractures was observed with device use. Further independent prospective validation is warranted to determine if
these results are reproducible in other acute care settings.
Trial registration: ClinicalTrials.gov identifier: NCT02394977. Registered on 5 Mar 2015.
Keywords: Cardiopulmonary resuscitation, Cardiac arrest, Cardio First Angel, CPR outcomes

Background
Effective chest compression remains the cornerstone of
successful cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) and is
vital for patient survival and good neurological recovery
[1–12]. International guidelines note the critical importance of the quality of manual chest compression components, including hand position, position of rescuer and
victim, and compression rate and depth [9, 13–20]. Several
devices have been developed to improve the consistency
and quality of chest compressions [8, 14, 18, 21]. These include active compression-passive decompression (ACPD)
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devices and active compression-active decompression
devices. Some of these devices are coupled to feedback
technology to help guide or inform the rescuer about
CPR. CPR feedback technology ranges in complexity from
a simple metronome to more complex devices that monitor and provide real-time audiovisual feedback [22–24].
Some devices are designed for use by both medical
personnel and laypersons [25–29]. While guidelines
currently do not recommend any of these circulatory
adjuncts, owing to insufficient data, some are being used
routinely in resuscitation as alternatives to standard
manual chest compressions [8, 30, 31].
The feedback devices may be divided into those associated or not with automated external defibrillators (AEDs).
The non-AED ACPD devices are small, lightweight,
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portable devices that are positioned between the patient
and rescuer. These devices are positioned on the patient’s
chest where the rescuer’s hands would normally be positioned during manual CPR, and compressions are performed on the device. To date, four non-AED-associated
and five AED-associated CPR feedback devices have been
tested in clinical and training environments [14].
Feedback devices rely on either pressure or acceleration measurements as surrogates for compression
depth to determine compression adequacy. The Cardio
First Angel™ (CFA; INOTECH, Nubberg, Germany) is an
ACPD CPR feedback system designed for use by both
laypersons and healthcare professionals. We sought to
determine if the addition of CFA to routine manual CPR
would impact the quality and consistency of CPR and
patient survival.

Methods
Study design and settings

We conducted a randomized, controlled, single-blind
study of patients undergoing CPR for cardiac arrest in
the mixed medical-surgical intensive care units (ICUs)
of four academic teaching hospitals in Tehran, Iran, between 1 June and 31 October 2014. Patients were randomized in the emergency department at the time of
ICU admission. The intervention and control groups
were labeled groups 1 and 2, respectively. The assessment tool was scored by the principal investigator and
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an ICU nurse. The data analyzer was blinded to group
randomization and was not present during CPR.
Patient population

Patients were eligible for study participation if they met
the following criteria: (1) age ≥18 years, (2) admitted to
the ICU, (3) full code status, and (4) informed consent
was obtained from the patient, legal guardian, or healthcare surrogate upon ICU admission (before cardiac arrest event). Patients with any limitation of code status
including but not limited to “no code” or “do not resuscitate” and “do not intubate” were excluded from study
participation. Decisions to cease resuscitation efforts
were made in accordance with American Heart Association guidelines and included (1) >30 minutes of resuscitation process without any events of ventricular fibrillation
or ventricular tachycardia, (2) asystole due to irreversible
cause, (3) initial rhythm of asystole, (4) injury not
compatible with life, or (5) severity of comorbidities,
in the presence of normothermia.
Patients were enrolled consecutively from among
available admitted ICU patients. Randomization was accomplished using Random Allocation Software© (Informer
Technologies, Inc., Madrid, Spain) (Fig. 1). Block
randomization was performed with a computer-generated
random number list by an expert statistician who had no
clinical involvement in the trial. Allocation assignment
was accomplished through confidential communication

Fig. 1 Flowchart of patient enrollment. CFA Cardio First Angel™, CPR cardiopulmonary resuscitation, ICU intensive care unit
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between the patient’s nurse and a third party who was not
involved in the recruitment process.
Ethical considerations

All parts of the study were reviewed according to the
Consolidated Standards of Reporting Trials (CONSORT)
statement (Fig. 1) [32, 33]. The trial is registered with
ClinicalTrials.gov with the identifier NCT02394977. The
protocol was approved by the institutional review boards
at the four participating medical centers in Tehran:
Baqiyatallah Hospital, Masih Daneshvari Hospital,
Loghman Hakim Hospital, and Shahid Modares Hospital.
Consent covered both study participation and consent to
publish the findings. Informed consent was required.
Surrogate consent from the patient’s legal guardian or
healthcare proxy was permitted in cases where the
patient did not have decision-making capacity.
Intervention

Chest compressions were performed by ICU nurses. Before
the start of the study, all ICU nurses at approved study
sites received standardized CPR training in accordance
with published guidelines, in addition to formal training
with the CFA device [9, 20]. Upon CPR initiation, patients
in the control group received CPR in accordance with
published guidelines, and patients in the intervention
group received CPR in accordance with published
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guidelines using the CFA device per the manufacturer’s instructions. Compressor rotation was not standardized and
was dependent on clinical staffing as well as the physical
health, condition, and stamina of those providing compressions. Invasive hemodynamics were not measured
during the resuscitation, as this was outside the scope of
this study.
Cardio First Angel ™ device

The Cardio First Angel™ is a lightweight device (130 g,
4.5 oz) that consists of three components (Fig. 2). The
rescuer-side portion consists of a red, round pushbutton that fits in the palm of the rescuer’s hand as it
would lie on the sternum during manual CPR. This
rescuer-side component displays a pictogram illustrating
proper device use. The center unit is composed of a
stable plastic base that contains a complex arrangement
of springs to transfer force to the patient’s thorax. The
patient side of the device consists of liquid-absorbent
polyurethane foam that disperses the compression force
evenly across the device footprint. Application of 400 ±
30 N of force (41 kg or 90 lb of pressure), which correlates to a sternum compression depth of 50–60 mm, is
followed by an audible “click” sound to alert the rescuer
to cease compression. The “click” sound is also audible
upon spring decompression, alerting the rescuer to resume compression.

Fig. 2 Illustration of proper positioning of the Cardio First Angel™ device. a The device is positioned over the lower one-third of the sternum.
The rescuer-side portion consists of a red, round push-button that displays a pictogram illustrating proper device use. b The push-button fits in
the palm of the rescuer’s hand as it would lie on the sternum during manual cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR). c The rescuer should maintain
straight arms and back and flex at the waist as in standard manual CPR
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Data collection

Data analysis

The data collection tool included both demographic
and CPR-specific variables. The assessment tools were
developed during two 90-minute meetings by a consensus multidisciplinary panel consisting of 11 physicians
representing critical care (n = 3), anesthesia (n = 3),
cardiology (n = 2), pulmonology (n = 1), internal medicine
(n = 1), and forensic medicine (n = 1), in addition to 10
critical care nurses. The assessment tool was scored
by the principal investigator and an ICU nurse. Tool
validation was performed using the Delphi technique.
Assessment of interrater reliability yielded a κ score
of 0.9.
Collected demographic data included age, sex, invasive
mechanical ventilation status upon code onset (yes or
no), ICU length of stay, diagnoses, presence of known
osteoporosis (yes or no), and incidence of sternum or rib
fractures (on x-ray or autopsy). Also recorded were initial rhythm and therapeutic agents administered during
the resuscitation. Time of resuscitation occurrence
(morning, midday, evening, or night) and nurse’s level
(years) of critical care nursing experience were recorded.
CPR effectiveness was evaluated on a scale of 0 (lowest)
to 10 (highest) based upon patient position, CPR event
frequency, presence of a working intravenous line, use of
a CPR board or deflation of air mattress, environmental
management, CPR duration, and return of spontaneous
circulation (ROSC). Observation of the adherence to
CPR guidelines on a scale of 0 (lowest) to 10 (highest)
was recorded using a checklist. Assessment of guideline
adherence was based upon timeliness of compression
initiation, effective team coordination and observation
of preassigned roles, compression rate, compression
depth, rescuer position, airway management, medication administration, and appropriate use of defibrillation and pacing. Both checklists were validated on the
basis of content validity ratio (0.54) and content validity
index (0.89).

All analyses were performed using IBM SPSS 22.0 software (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA). Frequency (percent) and
mean (SD) were presented for qualitative and quantitative
variables. The normality of study variables was assessed
with the one-sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. The median value (quartile 1 to quartile 3) was presented as a
summary statistic for nonnormative variables, including
CPR duration, nurse satisfaction with CPR quality, CPR
evaluation, and observation of CPR guidelines. Frequency
was presented as a summary statistic for ROSC and
incidence of rib and sternum fractures. Non-Gaussian
variables were compared with the Mann-Whitney U test,
χ2 test, or Fisher’s exact test as appropriate. Demographic
variables were compared using a t test, χ2 test, or Fisher’s
exact test as appropriate. Statistical significance was
defined as a p value <0.05.

Results
Of 229 consecutive patients eligible for study enrollment,
149 were excluded and 80 were included (Fig. 1). Patient
demographics were similar between groups (Table 1). The
percentage of female patients was similar between groups
(55 % vs. 65.5 %; p = 0.56) as was patient age (59 ± 13 years
vs. 62 ± 13 years; p = 0.32). Admission diagnoses were
similar (Table 2). All cases of cardiac arrest occurred in
the ICU. Identified initial rhythms compared between
intervention and control groups included asystole (30 %
vs. 33 %), ventricular tachycardia (45 % vs. 45 %), ventricular fibrillation (12.5 % vs. 12.5 %), and bradyarrhythmia
(12.5 % vs. 10 %).
Use of resuscitation therapies was similar between
groups (Table 3). No significant difference was observed
between groups in total dose of electricity administered
for defibrillation. No significant difference in either the rate
of administration or the dose of administered epinephrine,
vasopressin, atropine, amiodarone, calcium gluconate, or
sodium bicarbonate was observed (Table 3). Although the

Table 1 Demographic variables
Variable

Total (N = 80)
Mean ± SD

Intervention (N = 40)
n (%)

Mean ± SD

n (%)

Control (N = 40)
Mean ± SD

n (%)

p Value

Age, years

61.10 ± 13.31

59.62 ± 13.27

62.57 ± 13.35

0.32a

ICU length of stay, days

22.45 ± 15.41

18.22 ± 15.42

26.68 ± 14.37

0.28a

Nurse ICU experience, years

19.57 ± 5.51

19.3 ± 5.45

19.85 ± 5.63

0.65a

Sex, female

49 (61.3)

22 (55.0)

27 (65.5)

0.6b

Intubated before CPR event

46 (57.5)

21 (52.5)

25 (62.5)

0.49b

Multiorgan dysfunction, yes

44 (55.0)

22 (55.0)

22 (55.0)

1.00b

Osteoporosis, no

69 (86.3)

36 (90.0)

33 (82.0)

0.52c

CPR cardiopulmonary resuscitation, ICU intensive care unit
a
t test
b 2
χ test with Yates correction
c
Fisher’s exact test
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Table 2 Distribution of admission diagnoses

are of critical importance, with compression frequencies
of <75 and >125 per minute being associated with decreased incidence of ROSC [11]. Moreover, use of proper
compression force and depth is important to minimize
CPR-associated injuries [8]. A number of CPR adjunct
devices have been developed to improve the consistency
and quality of chest compressions [8, 14, 18, 21]. Many
of these devices incorporate an auditory tool to guide
the compression rate. This is based on a number of clinical studies in which researchers noted that audible rate
guidance during chest compressions may improve CPR
performance [34, 35]. With few exceptions [36], researchers in early simulation studies of CPR feedback
devices have generally reported improved CPR quality as
defined by compression rate and depth [25, 37–40].
To date, only the AED-associated CPR feedback devices have been tested clinically, and reports on their
efficacy for improving CPR quality have been conflicting
[36, 40, 41]. Even when chest compression frequency does
not differ significantly from the ideal set out in the
guidelines, analysis of “no-flow times” may be significantly
longer for the first CPR cycle [42]. Moreover, devices
based on accelerometer technology are not accurate on
surfaces that are not firm and flat. They also do not correct for the compression of an underlying mattress, leading to significant undercompression of the chest during
CPR [24, 43]. Both the increase in “no-flow times” and
undercompression may be clinically relevant impediments
to high-quality CPR [44, 45].
Before the present study, four non-AED CPR feedback
devices had been tested in clinical or medical simulation
environments. Although none have been tested clinically, each has been tested in simulated resuscitation environments. The CPRmeter™ (Laerdal, Wappingers Falls,
NY, USA) uses an accelerometer to calculate compression depth, as well as a pressure sensor to determine the

Diagnosis category

CFA, n (%)

Controls, n (%)

Trauma

6 (15)

5 (12.5)

p Value
0.75

Neurological

10 (25)

9 (22.5)

0.79

Renal

3 (7.5)

3 (7.5)

1.00

Cancer

9 (22.5)

10 (25)

0.79

Respiratory

6 (15)

5 (12.5)

0.75

Abdominal infection

6 (15)

8 (20)

0.56

frequency of lidocaine administration was similar between
groups, there was a significant increase in dose administered in the intervention group (p < 0.0001).
When we considered risk factors for CPR-associated
morbidity, we found that the percentage of patients with
osteoporosis was similar between groups (90 % vs. 82 %;
p = 0.52). Moreover, the shift of CPR occurrence (morning, midday, evening, night) was similar between groups
(p = 0.78).
Adherence to published CPR guidelines as well as
CPR quality were improved in the intervention group
(p < 0.0001) (Table 4). No significant difference in CPR
duration was observed between groups (34 minutes vs.
36 minutes; p = 0.076) (Table 5). ROSC was observed
more frequently in the intervention group (72 % vs. 35 %;
p = 0.001). A significant decrease in rib fractures was
identified between groups (57 % vs. 85 %; p = 0.02).
No significant difference in sternum fractures was observed
(5 % vs. 17 %; p = 0.15).

Discussion
Effective chest compression remains the cornerstone of
successful CPR and is vital for survival and good neurological recovery [1–12]. As such, the quality of chest
compression remains a focal point of international
guidelines [9, 13–20]. Both compression rate and depth
Table 3 Comparison of resuscitation treatmentsa
Treatment administered
Agent

CFA, n (%)

Control n (%)

Treatment dose, control
p Valueb

CFA, Median (Mean)

Median (Mean)

p Valuec

Electricity, J

31 (78)

28 (70)

0.61

600 (600)

600 (607)

0.77

Epinephrine, mg

40 (100)

40 (100)

NS

4 (4)

4 (4)

NS

Vasopressin, U

21 (53)

18 (45)

0.65

40 (40)

40 (40)

NS

Atropine, mg

10 (25)

11 (28)

1.00

1 (0.9)

1 (0.7)

0.14

Lidocaine, mg

13 (33)

14 (35)

1.00

200 (190)

120 (124)

<0.0001

Amiodarone, mg

16 (40)

15 (38)

1.00

450 (384)

450 (390)

0.85

Sodium bicarbonate, mEq

8 (20)

15 (38)

0.14

112 (106)

89 (94)

0.48

Calcium gluconate, g

3 (7.5)

4 (10)

1.00

1 (1)

1 (1)

NS

Magnesium sulfate, g

6 (15)

3 (8)

0.48

2 (2)

2 (1)

NS

CFA Cardio First Angel™, NS not significant
a
Numbers rounded to nearest whole number
b
Fisher’s exact test
c
Wilcoxon test
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Table 4 Summary statistics and the results of the tests for comparing the groups for three study variables
Variable

Total (n = 80)

Intervention (n = 40)

Control (n = 40)

Median

(Q1–Q3)

Median

(Q1–Q3)

Median

(Q1–Q3)

p Valuea

CPR duration

34

(32–43)

34

(32–36)

36

(33–44)

0.076

CPR evaluation score

7

(6–9)

9

(9–9.75)

6

(5–6)

<0.0001

CPR guideline observation score

7.5

(5–9)

9

(8–10)

5

(5–6)

<0.0001

CPR cardiopulmonary resuscitation
a
Mann-Whitney U test

adequacy of chest wall release or recoil during decompression. Although early reports suggested that the
CPRmeter™ significantly improved chest compression
quality performed by students inexperienced in CPR [25],
a later report suggested that compression quality was inferior to standard basic life support. Moreover, device use
caused a substantial delay in CPR initiation [26]. Similar
findings were reported with use of the Zoll Pocket CPR™
device (Zoll Medical Corp., Chelmsford, MA, USA) [26].
Although statistically significant, it is unclear if this delay
in CPR initiation is clinically significant.
Both the CPREzy™ (Health Affairs Ltd., Berkhamsted,
UK) and CPR PLUS™ devices (Kelly Medical Products,
Princeton, NJ, USA) rely on direct measurements of pressure. The CPREzy™ device is battery-powered and relies
on light-emitting diodes to notify the rescuer when appropriate compression force has been applied. In one study,
the CPREzy™ was associated with a higher number of incorrectly placed compressions (26 % vs. 3.9 % standard
CPR; p < 0.001) [46]. This was largely due to a higher
number of low compressions (26 % of total compressions
for CPREzy vs. 1 % for standard CPR; p < 0.001) [46]. Use
of the CPREzy™ device may be associated with rescuer
fatigue, as it is associated with a 21–26.5 % increase
in rescuer work [47]. Moreover, use was associated
Table 5 Summary of CPR event survival and associated
morbidity
Variable

Intervention
(n = 40)

Control
(n = 40)

Frequency (%)

Frequency (%)

p Valuea

Return of spontaneous
circulation

29 (72.5)

14 (35)

0.001

Sternum fracture

2 (5)

7 (17.5)

0.15

Any rib fracture

23 (57.5)

33 (82.5)

0.02

0

17 (42.5)

7 (17.5)

1

16 (40)

6 (15)

2

6 (15)

15 (37.5)

3

1 (2.5)

9 (22.5)

4

0

2 (5)

5

0

1 (2.5)

Number of rib fractures

CPR cardiopulmonary resuscitation
a 2
χ test

with a significant risk of soft tissue injury of the rescuer’s hand [46].
The CPR PLUS™ device measures compressive pressure and reports this measure to the rescuer via a meter
with a movable needle. In a medical simulation study,
use of the CPR PLUS™ device resulted in an improved
number of correctly applied compressions and reduction
in excessive pressure application compared with standard CPR [39]. Limitations of this device include a meter
that is difficult to read in real time and a shape that does
not fit the rescuer’s hand in an ergonomic fashion.
The Cardio First Angel™ is a non-AED CPR feedback
device that uses direct pressure measurement to provide
an auditory stimulus to guide both compression and
decompression. When it is used properly, rescuers
may deliver approximately 100–120 compressions per
minute. By measuring pressure directly rather than
relying on a calculated pressure based upon movement of an accelerometer, it avoids the limitations of
the Laerdal CPRmeter™ and Zoll Pocket CPR™ devices.
The Cardio First Angel™ device improves on the CPREzy™
and CPR PLUS™ devices by employing an auditory
stimulus to direct compression-decompression, which
frees the rescuer to look in other directions and potentially participate in other aspects of the resuscitation.
This may be advantageous for environments with few
(one to three) rescuers as compared with acute care
environments where considerably more assistance
may be available.
To our knowledge, this is the first study to show improved ROSC with the use of a non-AED CPR feedback
device. Multiple reasons likely exist for the larger-thanexpected increase in mortality, and it remains unclear
how much of the increase is directly attributable to use
of the device. Interestingly, adherence to CPR guidelines
was significantly higher in the intervention group and
likely also contributed in part to the improved mortality.
It remains unclear whether device use directly promoted
improved adherence to CPR guidelines or whether an
unmeasured variable such as hypervigilance on the part
of providers using a new CPR device contributed.
Regardless of these considerations, the findings of the
present study warrant prospective independent validation,
ideally with direct comparison to other devices and
standard CPR.
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Limitations

CPR guideline adherence was significantly higher in the
intervention group. It remains unclear to what degree
this is a direct reflection of device use vs. other unmeasured variables. Additionally, although rates of lidocaine
administration were similar between groups, the dose
was significantly higher in the intervention group.
Although this relates to a relatively small percentage
of the study patients, both the reason for and the impact
of this discrepancy remains unclear.
One criticism of devices that encourage right-not
right, one-size-fits-all CPR is that they do not account
for complex changes that occur during CPR. Like other
CPR feedback devices, the CFA accounts for neither
complex changes in chest wall compliance and elasticity
nor the compressibility of the surface on which the patient is lying (e.g., a mattress). Additionally, there are
unique aspects to the ICUs at the enrolling sites in the
present study that limit the generalizability of the findings. For example, only experienced ICU nurses were
observed. It remains unclear to what degree the level of
nursing experience impacted findings or whether these
findings are generalizable to less experienced nurses or
nurses in other acute care environments.
Last, the incidence of cardiac arrest was higher than
one might anticipate at academic medical centers in
Europe or the United States. The reason for this is
likely multifactorial. It may in part relate to the availability
and allocation of ICU resources. For example, Iran has far
fewer ICU beds per 100,000 population than the United
States does [48–50]. Additionally, demand may dictate
that patients with “do not resuscitate” status or those with
more minor critical illnesses may be managed outside the
ICU. This may potentially result in a more acutely ill ICU
population at higher risk for cardiac arrest.

Conclusions
Use of the Cardio First Angel™ CPR feedback device improved adherence to published CPR guidelines, CPR
quality, and nurse satisfaction and was associated with
increased rates of ROSC in patients with cardiac arrest
in four academic ICUs. Although no difference in sternum fractures was observed, a decrease in rib fractures
was observed with device use. Further independent
prospective validation is warranted to determine if our results are reproducible in other acute care settings.
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